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Football

Soccer

Art Exhibit

Top events coming up at SWOSU

W eekly W e a t h e r
Source: Weather.com

• Veteran's Day service — 8 a.m. on Nov. 11.
Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
• SWOSU Basketball Classic —
& Saturday, Nov. 13-14. Pioneer Cellular
Events Center.

FIFTH STRAIGHT W IN
--page 5

LOSS IN GAC FINAL
--page 5

COM ING TO CAMPUS
--page 3

• SWOSU Football @ NWOSU — 2 p.m. on Nov.
14 at th e NWOSU cam pus in Alva, Okla.

Rittenhouse named Miss SWOSU
Maybree Rittenhouse, a Law
ton (MacArthur) sophom ore at
Southwestern Oklahom a State
University, won the crown o f
Miss SWOSU 2016, while Natalie
Yadon, a freshman at Wood
ward High School, won the title
o f Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding
Teen at Saturday’s (November 7)
pageants.
The pair won the titles on the
Weatherford campus.
Rittenhouse will represent
SWOSU at next sum m er’s Miss
Oklahoma Pageant, while Yadon
advances to the Miss Oklahom a’s
Outstanding Teen Pageant, which
is held the same week at the Miss
Oklahoma Pageant in Tulsa.
Rittenhouse won $2,300
SWOSU and $414 Children’s
Miracle Network scholarships;
$1,000 cash award; and over
$3,000 in gift certificates and
various gifts from area busi
nesses. H er platform issue is
“be(you)tiful,” dealing with self
confidence.
Hailey Raetz o f Hydro
finished as first runnerup and
winner o f a $1,100 scholarship.
She also won the Talent, Lifestyle
& Fitness in Swimsuit and Peer
Respect & Leadership awards.
Jordan G rubb o f Weatherford
was second runnerup and winner
o f a $900 scholarship. Grubb
also won M ost Tickets Sold
award.
Alexandra Robison o f Moore
(Southmoore) finished as third
runnerup and winner o f an
$800 scholarship and Ashley
Jones o f Seiling was fourth runnerup and winner o f a $700 schol
arship. In all, 15 coeds competed
for the Miss SWOSU crown. The
non-finalist contestants each won
$500 scholarships.
Macy Em inger o f Kingfisher
won the Crowd Pleaser award
and Javehn Roberts o f Elk City
won the M ost Scholarship Pa
trons Sold award.

Photos by Nakota Taylor

The cast o f SW O SU T h ea tr e ’s upcom ing
production, These Shining Lives.

Maybree Rittenhouse of Lawton (Mac Arthur) won the title of Miss SWOSU
at the “Winter Wonderland” pageant Saturday. Finalists were (from left):
Ashley Jones, Seiling, fourth runnerup; Jordan Grubb, Weatherford,
second runnerup; Hailey Raetz, Hydro, first runnerup; and Alexandra
Robison, Moore, third runnerup. The pageant, which even had “falling
snow” during the show, featured 15 contestants. Rittenhouse will now
represent SWOSU at the Miss Oklahoma Pageant in 2016.

see Pageant on page 2
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TOP HAPPENINGS ONCAMPUS THIS WEEK
The SWOSU Orchestra and Opera Workshop
Singers will be presenting the Old Maid and the Thief, an
opera in 14 scenes by Gian Carlo Menotti. There will be
two perform ances -- the first at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
21, and the second at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 22, in the
E d Winnie Ola Berrong Recital Hall in room 101. The
opera is featuring a scene from “The Mikado.”

Veteran’s Day is a day to honor all o f the heroes

that sacrificed their lives for our freedom. The Pio
neer Cellular Event Center host an event for our local
heroes on Novem ber 11, 2015 starting at 8:00 A.M and
ending at N oon. The event will take place at 900 N 7th
Street Weatherford, O K 73096 for m ore inform ation or
questions about this event please contact N athan Smith
(580) 774-3700 or via email nathan.smith@ swosu.edu
The SWOSU Basketball M en’s and Women’s
teams are back on the floor Novem ber 13th, as they
kick o ff their seasons in the this year’s SWOSU Bas
ketball Classic. The Lady Bulldogs will be tipping o ff
at 5:30 pm against Em poria State University with the
m en’s team following up at 7:30 pm taking on the Uni

SWOSU Theatre to pres
ent These Shining Lives
Upcoming shows November 19, 20, and 21
Southwestern Oklahom a State University’s D epart
m ent o f Art, Communication, and Theatre will open
the box office for the next theatrical production, These
Shining Lives, on Monday, N ovem ber 9. The SWOSU
Hilltop Theatre Box Office will begin selling tickets and
taking reservations at 4:00 p.m. Perform ances are sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. nightly on Novem ber 19, 20, & 21.
Melanie Marnich, the playwright, states that “this play,
although inspired by real
people and actual events,
These Shining L ives
is a work o f creative
nonfiction. It moves
Nightly perform ances at
between fact and fic
7:30
tion, between reality and
Novem ber 19-21
imagination, to create a
theatrical world.” It de
SWOSU Hilltop Theatre
picts the lives o f a group
o f wom en who worked
Call box office at
in the Radium Dial
580-774-6046 for
Company in Ottawa,
m ore information.
Illinois during the 1920s
and ‘30s. Their job was
to paint the dials on the
faces o f the clocks and watches. They would twirl the
paint brush between their lips to make a point and dip
it in the powder —which had a radium com pound in it
to make the watches glow. Over time, they had ingested
so much radium that they began to have severe health
problems. These Shining Lives shows the desire the
wom en had to be a part o f the workforce, earn a living,
and fight the system that was leading to their death.
Admission for the production is $5 for adults, $3 for
non-SWOSU students, and free with a valid SWOSU
ID. For m ore inform ation or to make reservations,
call the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre Box Office at 580
774-6046. Box Office hours are 4:00 p.m. —7:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

versity o f Nebraska at Kearney. After the Friday games,
Saturday will continue with two m ore games when the
wom en’s team plays Missouri Southern State at 5:30 and
the men take the floor at 7:30 to host Lindenwold. All
games will be held at the Pioneer Event Center.
SWOSU residence halls are invited to N e ff H all’s
semi-annual ping pong tournament this Thursday,
N ovem ber 12, at 6 p.m. T he com petition will be held
in N e ff H all’s gam e room . A sign-up sheet is avail
able at N e ff H all’s front desk for com petitors to lock
in their spot and be placed in the bracket. Any ques
tions can be directed to the Residence Life office at
580.774.3024.
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SWOSU Snapshots

Photos by Nakota
Taylor

More pics from the Miss SWOSU Scholarship Pageant Saturday night.

Pageant from page 1
For winning the Miss SWOSU s Outstanding Teen ti
tle, Yadon won a $500 scholarship to SWOSU; $500 cash
award; and over $2,000 in gift certificates and various gifts
from area businesses. Yadon also won the Talent award.
Lynzie H erron o f Altus finished as first runnerup.
She won a $300 scholarship to SWOSU and various gifts.

Kristin Valerio o f Altus finished as second runnerup and
won a $200 scholarship to SWOSU. Elizabeth Wright o f
Weatherford won the Crowd Pleaser, M ost Tickets Sold
and M ost Scholarship Patrons Sold awards.
All non-finalists in the teen pageant each won $100
SWOSU scholarships.

Student groups gets activity funds
Fifty-three student organizations at Southw estern
O klahom a State University received funds totaling
over $61,000 during the recent Student Activities
Allocations C om m ittee hearings on the W eatherford
campus.
T he allocation com m ittee is com prised o f 21
students, and their task is to hear presentations from
stu den t organizations and then determ ine funding for
the various student organizations based o n the 2015
16 bu d g et o f $63,000. T h e total requests m ade during
the hearings totaled $282,000.
T he five organizations allocated the m o st funds
were G am m a E psilon A lpha D elta, International
Student A ssociation and SW OSU cheer, each receiving
$3,750; Fellowship o f C hristian Pharm acists, $2,500;
and SW OSU C om puter Club, $2,450.
Cindy D ougherty, dean o f students at SWOSU, said
all funds allocated are generated through student fees.
M em bers o f the allocation com m ittee are facultyrecom m ended and officially nom inated by one o f
SW O SU ’s deans. Students o n the com m ittee were:

Caleb Broce —Senior
A ustin B row n —Senior
Elise Cornell - Freshm an
A nnette D e Santiago —G raduate
Jayden E vans - Junior
Sarai Flynn —G raduate
A udrey H archer —Senior
D ylan H etherington - S ophom ore
C am eron H o rn —S ophom ore (Chair)
Sawyer Jo h n sto n —Senior
N icole Laitran —Junior
Seidy M arquez —Senior
M adison M urphy —G raduate
V arun Reddy N agireddy —S ophom ore
D avison N guyen —Senior
C assandra O bi —G raduate
Lindsay P em book —S ophom ore
Prabhjoyt Singh Saluja - S ophom ore
Joshua T h o m p so n - G raduate
K rystin T urney - Senior
E nrique Uribe —Senior
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Events

Pharmacy residency program
receives ASHSP accreditation
Southwestern Oklahom a State University’s College
o f Pharm acy in W eatherford recently received news that
both its affiliated residency programs in Oklahom a City
were granted accreditation by the American Society o f
Health-Systems Pharmacists.
Earlier this year, surveyors visited the SWOSU-Walgreens Company Community Pharmacy and IN T EG R IS
Southwest Medical Center-SWOSU Pharmacy programs,
which provide postgraduate training for students.
The Walgreens residency program is based at the
Walgreens Health System Pharmacy located inside Saint’s
Medical Plaza at Saint A nthony Hospital in Oklahoma
City. The pharmacy location offers a variety o f inno
vative clinical pharmacy services for patients who are
prescribed complex therapies for various conditions in
cluding H IV /A ID S , cancer, transplantation and hepatitis
C. The community pharmacists at this site work closely
with medical staff, case workers, and clinical coordinators
to provide optimal drug therapy for patients. In addition,

residents gain insight on managem ent issues that can
affect the implementation o f patient care services in the
community pharmacy setting.
The IN T EG R IS program is located at Southwest
Medical Center in Oklahoma City. The program pre
pares highly skilled and knowledgeable clinical pharmacy
practitioners for patient care positions in a community
teaching hospital, adjunct faculty positions, or to pursue
post graduate training in a focused area o f practice. The
diverse patient population at IN T EG R IS Southwest
Medical Center provides a unique opportunity to engage
the resident in improving his or her skills in patient care,
decision-making, practice m anagement, education and
leadership.
Dr. Nancy Williams, associate dean o f clinical pro
grams and chair o f the SWOSU D epartm ent o f Pharm a
cy Practice, said the university values its working relation
ship with both Walgreens and IN T EG R IS and is pleased
with the news about accreditation.

Music Departments sets opera performancTwo perform ances o f opera are planned by the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University D epartm ent o f
Music.
SWOSU students and faculty will present Gian Carlo
M enotti’s The Old Maid and The T hief with scenes from
Gilbert & Sullivan’s The Mikado on Saturday and Sunday,
Novem ber 21-22, in the E d and Winnie Ola Berrong
Recital Hall on the W eatherford campus. Performances
are at 7 p.m. on Saturday and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission is free, and the public is invited.
The all-English operatic production will be accompa
nied by the SWOSU Orchestra, conducted by Dr. Alex
Lee.

According to Assistant Professor Dr. Kristin
Griffeath, the singers have worked on the challenging
rhythmic and melodic material since August. First con
ceived as a radio-opera,
the production will utilize original radio announce
ments.
M enotti’s opera is set in small-town America in 1939
and explores high drama and mistaken identity in a
Weatherford-like locale. Miss Todd and her maid, Laetitia, welcome a strange m an into their hom e and hearts—
bu t are shocked when Miss Pinkerton, the town gossip,
reveals that an escaped thief from the county jail was
spotted nearby.

Wednesday, November 11, 2015
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Veteran’s Day Service

9:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Liberal High School Visit

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM

SSC Council

11:00 AM - 1:30 PM

St. Eugene College Lunch

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Noonday Free Lunch

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM

HOPE Club Meeting

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Physics Tutoring

6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Freshman Small Group at the

Wesley
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Brass & Woodwind Ensembles

Concert
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Tau Beta Sigma Meeting

Thursday, November 12, 2015
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Health Careers Day

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM

Com m unity Coffee

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Sorosis

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Psychology Tutoring

7:00 PM

Volleyball at Northwestern OK State U ni

versity
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Kappa Phi Meeting

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Freshman Families

8:00 PM - 11:59 PM

Sigma Sigma Chi Pledge Meet

ing

Friday, November 13, 2015
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM

School of Business and Technol

ogy Recruitment Event
5:30 PM - 9:30 PM

SWOSU Basketball Classic

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

RHO CHI/PLS Banquet

Saturday, November 14, 2015

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

Football @ Northwestern OK
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

SCA Demonstration & Work

shops

ACROSS
1. Seating sections
5, Hard close-grained wood
10. Story
14. Affirm
15. France's longest river
16. Death notice
17. Roman emperor
18. Undergrowth
20. Not outdoors
22. Grapple
23. Neither _
24. Unsuccessful person
25. Alleviating fever
32. Restricts
33. Historical period
34. Belief
37. A tart spicy quality
38. Duplicate
39. Soft drink
40. Secret agent
41. Direct the course
42. Deadly
43. Require
45. A kind of macaw
49. Church bench
50. Photo devices
53. Forage plant
57. Intangible
59. Diving bird
60. Pickle flavoring
61. Gladden
62. Clove hitch or figure eight
63. Appear
64. Odorless inert gas
65. Collections

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Medievil Arts and Crafts Event

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Veteran’s Day Festival

5:30 PM - 9:30 PM

SWOSU Basketball Classic

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Senior Recital - Joshua Bell,

euphonium

Sunday, November 15, 2015
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM

9 o’clock Worship

9:00 PM - 11:59 PM

Zeta Pledge Meeting

Monday, November 16, 2015
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

FREE Lunch at the Wesley

11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

V.P. Student Affairs Administra

tive Luncheon
1:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Orientation Leader Meeting

3:00 PM - 4:30 PM

HOPE Officer Meeting

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM

OMEA All-State Clinics

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Physics Tutoring

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Forge

8:00 PM - 11:00 PM

Zeta Phi Meeting

Tuesday, November 17, 2015

1. Hindu princess
2. Baking appliance
3. Unit of language
4. Fainting
5. Indistinct
6. Charged particles
7. Disencumber
8. Team
9. German for "Mister"
10. Body
11. Borders on
12. Fine thread
13. Aromatic solvent
19. Burp

DOWN
21. Klutz's cry
25. Anagram of "Star"
26. Half-moon tide
27. Small
28. Museum piece
29. Lyric poem
30. Notes
31. Frozen water
34. Greek letter
35. Thin strip
36. Man
38. Prompt
39. Narrow pathways
41. Knot

42. Feudal estate
44. A large dark-red oval
organ
45. Corrosives
46. Bog hemp
47. Enough
48. Kingdom
51. Pinnacle
52. An exchange involving
money
53. Countertenor
54. Solitary
55.12 inches
56. Picnic insects
58. Prohibit

11:30 AM - 1:00 PM

FREE Tuesday Lunch

5:30 PM - 7:00 PM

Free Dinner at Grace House

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Kappa Kappa IOTA Meeting

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Psychology Tutoring

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Bible Studies
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Medieval arts and crafts fair set for Saturday
By Hannah Flaherty
News Editor____________
The SWOSU Departm ent o f Art, Communication,
and Theatre are collaborating with the Society for Creative
Anachronism (SCA) for a project on campus. The event
will take place on Saturday Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
in front o f the Art building or in the Wellness Center de
pending on the weather.
One o f the project directors, Dr. Todd Parker said,
“The SCA is a nonprofit organization that researches, stud
ies, practices, and promotes art forms, craft, work, and vari
ous types o f making items, cooking or sewing, and some
fighting. They do study the art o f combat, mostly in the
medieval period.” There will be demonstrations and work
shops for everyone to learn about and participate in. There
will be different workshops at different times, which are:
Located in ARC 401:
Card Weaving (10 participants) at 10:00-10:45 & 2:00
2:45
Illumination (15 participants) at 11:00-11:45 & 1:00-1:45

Located in ARC 405:
Calligraphy (15 participants) at 10:00-10:45 & 11:00
11:45
Inkle/Card Weaving (10 participants) at 1:00-1:45
Both Dr. Peters and Dr. Parker said that since the
workshops are limited numbers, people interested need to
call the department ahead o f time to reserve a spot in the
workshops.
Dr. Siriporn Peters, another project director, is looking
forward to this event and encourages students to take ad
vantage o f this opportunity. Dr. Siriporn Peters said that
“the SCA wants to recruit students that are interested in
art and craft in this area, from SWOSU, to be a p art o f
their ‘kingdom .’ They hope that by com ing here, stu
dents will w ant to be a m em ber and they can build their
kingdom .” T here will be a variety o f dem onstrations at
various times, in various locations, which are:
In F ront o f the A rt building (if w eather is bad, this
will be in the Wellness):
Chivalric C om bat at 10:30-11:30 & 1:00-1:45
Light w eapon or youth com bat at 11:30-12:30 &

2:00-2:45
ARC 205:
Painting Illum ination dem onstration at 11:00-11:45
& 2:00-2:45
ARC 424 (children activities):
12:00-3:00
M ain Hall:
Renaissance C ourt D ancing at 10:00-10:45
Jew elry/M etal W ork at 11:00-11:45 & 2:00-2:45
Special Lecture at 1:00-1:45
Glass Etching at 2:00-2:45
G rand D em onstration at 3:00-4:00
This is an opportunity to explore the arts and craft
o f history with a local nonprofit organization. It will
be a day full o f fun and events. Also, the D epartm ent
o f Art, Com m unication, and T heatre needs volun
teers for the event. For m ore inform ation contact Dr.
Siriporn Peters at 580.774.7138 or email at siriporn.
peters@ sw osu.edu, or Dr. T odd Parker at todd.parker@
swosu.edu. To reserve a place in the w orkshops call
580.774.3756.

Latin American art exhibit comes to campus
A nationally-known art exhibit that
will appear at only four places in the
U nited States will be at Southw estern
O klahom a State University starting
N ovem ber 11 and continuing through
D ecem ber 21.
“A rt in M otion: Guayasam in’s E c 
uador U nfram ed” will be located on the
m ain floor o f the Al H arris Library on
the W eatherford campus. Adm ission is
free.
T he exhibit is a collaborative effort
betw een a faculty group headed by Dr.
Tugba Sevin, the SWOSU Libraries,
SW OSU College o f Arts & Sciences
and W eatherford Arts Council. I t was
designed for the University o f N otre
D am e and Latino com m unities, and now
travels to institution ho st sites.
A ccording to Tugba, the exhibit
encourages a conversation betw een art
and technology, exploring questions o f
race, identity and politics. “A rt in M o
tion: Guayasam in’s E cuador U nfram ed”
bridges cultural theory, m athem atical
analysis, m edia visualization and com 

p u ter program m ing in an innovative
installation o f the mural E cuador (1952),
a m ajor art w ork by Oswaldo Guayasamin, one o f the m ost p rom inent Latin
A m erican artists o f the 20th century.
T he mural is com posed o f five m ov
able and interchangeable panels. U nfor
tunately, the mural, which is currently
exhibited in La Capilla del H om bre,
Quito, Ecuador, was fram ed and thus
im m obilized.. .until now T he only ar
chival quality reproduction o f the mural
will be exhibited alongside a digital
interface at the Al Harris Library. This
digital interface allows visitors to view
30,720 potential configurations o f the
piece, and even to virtually create their
own mural.
A n opening reception is planned on
Wednesday, N ovem ber 11, from 3:30
4:30 p.m. G uest speaker will be Dr.
Jam es South.
T he exhibit is only appearing at
Vanderbilt University, N otre Dam e, the
Ecuadorian Em bassy in W ashington,
D.C., and SWOSU.

M aking the exhibit appearance possi
ble are: Fundacion Guayasamin; Kellogg
Institute for International Studies o f the
University o f N otre D am e; N o tre D am e
C enter for Arts and Culture; Institute
for Scholarship in the Liberal A rts-H enkels Lecture Fund; N otre D am e C enter
for Creative Com puting; N o tre D am e
Office o f Research; Pokagon Band o f
Potawatom i; N otre D am e C enter for
Social C oncerns; College o f Arts and

Letters Teaching Beyond the C lassroom
G rant; M orris In n at N o tre D am e;
N o tre D am e D epartm ents o f Rom ance
Languages and Literatures, Africana
Studies, and A nthropology; Institute for
Latino Studies; and T he Fram e Factory.
Q uestions regarding exhibit or teach
ing inform ation should be directed to
E rin Ridgeway at erin.ridgeway@swosu.
edu or (580) 774-3130 or Sevin at tugba.
sevin@ swosu.edu or (580) 774-7164.
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Bulldogs move into GAC second place with win
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. - For the
first time since 1993 the SWOSU Foot
ball team has won five straight games
after defeating Arkansas Tech 28-14 on
Saturday afternoon to improve to 7-3 on
the year. The victory moves the Bulldogs
into a share o f second place in the GAC
standings with the Bulldogs holding the
head-to-head tiebreaker over each other
team they’re tied with.
After a scoreless first period, the Bull
dogs scored touchdowns on back-to-back
drives early in the second quarter to go
on top 14-0 with 7:46 to play in the half.
Marc Evans found Carlos Smith crossing
in the end zone to cap o ff a seven-play
60-yard drive that got the scoring started.
Arkansas Tech was driving into SWOSU
territory on their next drive when Trevon
Hartfield intercepted a pass at the 13-yard
line and returned it to midfield to set up
the next drive.
SWOSU wasted little time convert
ing it into points with Evans finding
Smith again down the seam for a 47-yard
gain down to the three yard line, where
Karltrell H enderson punched it in on the
next play to make it 14-0. Arkansas Tech
used a 12-play drive that covered 70 yards
for their first score, which was capped
o ff with a one-yard touchdown run by
quarterback Arsenio Favor. Both teams
got the ball one more time in the half, but
the score stayed at 14-7 heading into the
break.
Several punts were traded in the
fourth quarter and Arkansas Tech missed
a 32-yard field goal as m ost o f the period
was played in SWOSU territory. After
taking over at their own 10 yard line with
4:02 remaining in the third, the Bulldogs
needed just four plays to cover the field
and regain their two-score lead. Evans
found DJ. Jones twice on the drive, in
cluding the hom e run ball down the right
sideline from 54-yards out that made the
score 21-7 with 2:44 to play in the period.
After holding Arkansas Tech on
downs at the end o f the third quarter,
SWOSU’s first offensive drive o f the
fourth went three-and-out, giving the
Wonder Boys possession with 14:02 to
play. W hat ensued was another long ATU
drive that covered 69 yards in 17 plays
—the longest drive against the Bulldogs
this season —and ended with a one-yard
run by Arsenio Favor. ATU converted
four third downs on the drive and an
extremely fortunate fourth-down pass

that was broken up by Trevon Hartfield
but fell into the arms o f a receiver at the
three yard line.
SWOSU took the field on the ensuing
drive looking to run some clock and they
got 2:24 o ff in five plays before giving the
ball back to Arkansas Tech. The Wonder
Boys got one first down on their next
drive before Trevon Hartfield was again
on the receiving end o f a deep ball that
he intercepted and ran back into ATU
territory with 3:57 to play. The Bulldogs
were not being conservative on offense,
attem pting to fourth downs, the final o f
which ended with a 30-yard touchdown
pass from Evans to Derrick Styles on 4th
and 7, a play that ended up as the clincher
for the Bulldogs.
Five defenders reached double figures
in tackles for the Bulldogs, who faced 103
plays in the game but allowed just 390
yards and 14 points in the game. C on
ner Bays led the Bulldogs with 14 tackles
(eight solo, six assist) while Tyler George
had a season-high with 13 stops. G entry
Rogers (12) and Trevon Hartfield (10)
each had career games in term s o f tackles
while Hartfield had 71 return yards on
two interceptions, the fifth-best yardage
mark for a defender in SWOSU’s NCAA
Division II history. Kapena Olsen also
had 10 tackles and Collier Ward finished
with four stops, including three tackles
for loss and two sacks.
Offensively, Marc Evans finished
16-for-37 passing for 276 yards and three
touchdowns, giving him 21 touchdown
passes this season, the second-best single
season total in SWOSU football history.
D.J. Jones was his top target with five
receptions for 89 yards and a touchdown
with Carlos Smith adding four receptions
for 69 yards and a score and D errick
Styles having the clinching touchdown
grab as part o f his two receptions for 68
yards.
The Bulldogs got just 43 yards rushing
on 28 attempts, with Karltrell H enderson
totaling 28 yards and a touchdown on
10 carries while Kenneth Martey had 15
yards on 11 carries.
“W hat a big-time game. You look at
Arkansas Tech, they’re very good on both
sides o f the ball,” SWOSU H ead Coach
D an Cocannouer said following the game.
“O ur offense stuttered at times, but that
defense they were playing is great. O ur
defense played unbelievable and my hats
o ff to them, it’s a tribute to how we’ve

Soccer team falls
in tourney final
SEARCY, Ark. —SWOSU fell 5-3 to No. 1-seeded H arding in the
Great American Conference Tournam ent final, the highest scoring match
in the history o f the tournam ent.
The Bulldogs rallied late before succumbing to three straight goals by
the Lady Bisons, falling in the GAC Final for the first time in program
history.
The m atch started out slowly for the Bulldogs, who were outshot
17-3 in the first frame. H arding got on the board in the 11th minute after
Courtney Flores gave up a rebound before Samantha N unez levelled
the game at one goal apiece o ff the assist from Cori Kelly in the 18th
minute. The tie was short-lived however, as Flores perm itted another
rebound to find the back a minute later.
SWOSU worked their way back into the m atch in the second half, as
the Bulldogs scored two goals in three minutes. Olivia Butler threaded
the ball to a wide open N unez from the left wing in the 61st minute.
The First Team All-GAC selection fell backwards on the shot, but put
just enough power on it to beat H arding keeper Kaitlyn Miller. Butler
followed that up with a looping cross in the 64th minute, again from the
left flank, that fell to Kelly on the right side o f the box. SWOSU’s other
first-team selection lofted her shot over Miller to give the Bulldogs a 3-2
lead, the first o f the day for SWOSU.
Unfortunately, it was a brief lead as H arding scored three unanswered
goals to end the match. The Lady Bisons scored the first in the 73rd m in
ute from a failed clearance on a corner kick o ff a curling shot that just
beat Flores, before a speculative effort in the 74th minute o f play just
inched over Flores’ head to put H arding back on top.
N unez set the single season goals record in the loss, bagging a brace
to finish with 12 goals on the year.
Nunez, Kelly and Kylee Bertrand were also honored with All-GAC
Tournam ent honors. It is the first time any o f SWOSU’s three First
Team All-GAC selections have been picked for the all-tournament team.
The Bulldogs end the season at 13-6-1, improving their win total by
11 games from last season. SWOSU will return six o f the starters from
this year’s GAC Final match.

Trevon Hartfield intercepts a pass during SW OSU’s last home game against
Harding. Hartfield intercepted two passes at Arkansas Tech on Saturday to help
the Bulldogs win and move into second place in the conference. (Photo by Rilee
Roberson)
played the last four weeks. They were
awesome.”
W ith one game remaining in the regu
lar season, SWOSU has climbed to sec
ond in the Great American Conference
on the heels o f five straight victories. The
Bulldogs have tied for their m ost wins in
a season during the NCAA Division II

era (2002) and they now seek their first
eight-win season since winning the 1996
N A IA National Championship.
To earn that eighth victory, the Bull
dogs will have the opportunity o f spoiling
Senior Day in Alva as they face the rival
Rangers o f N orthw estern Oklahoma
State next Saturday at 2:00 pm.

Runners set marks in championship
JO PL IN , Mo. —The Bulldogs returned to
the Tom Rutledge Cross Country Course on
the campus o f Missouri Southern State Uni
versity for the second time this season for the
Central Region Championship. SWOSU fin
ished 23rd overall against the Central Region’s
top teams, an im provem ent o f two places from
the same race last season.
Lauren Parenica set a personal record in
the 6,000-meter even and moved into fourth
all-time in the 6k at SWOSU with a time o f
23:22.93. In the final race o f her Bulldog ca
reer, the senior placed 82nd overall after shav
ing over a minute o ff her previous personal
best time.
Isela Sandoval m oved up one spot in the
record books to fifth after crossing in 23:33.18.
In her first season as a Bulldog, the junior fin-

ished 93rd. Freshman Robin Sheehan entered
the record books as well with the ninth-best 6k
in program history. She completed the course
in 24:24.86, good for 136th place.
Brooke Lizotte turned in a time o f
24:51.77, placing 152nd overall. Completing
the scoring times for the Bulldogs was Lena
Garrison, who ran a time o f 26:49.45 to finish
in 191st place. Mikayla Howorka and Sierra
Campbell also ran for SWOSU at the regional
meet. Howorka finished 194th overall after
timing in at 27:05.08, while Campbell was
forced to drop out mid-race due to injury.
“We improved o ff o f last year’s,” said
SWOSU head coach Shane Brookshire. “We
moved up two spots from last year’s finish, and
four athletes ran person bests. T hat’s a great
way to cap o ff a fantastic season!”

Volleyball team wins on senior night
The SWOSU Volleyball team sent out their
lone senior, Kaila Lancaster, with a victory in
her final match at the Pioneer Cellular Event
Center as the Bulldogs defeated East Central in
straight sets on Thursday evening.
SWOSU hit .378 for the match —their
second-best total o f the season —including a
mark above .400 in both the first and third sets
and they held East Central to 18 points or less
in each set. Carly Zak and Kelsi Schmidtberger
were a dom inant duo offensively, combining
for 26 kills and just five attack errors. Zak put
down 15 kills and hit .448 with eight digs and
three blocks while Schmidtberger had 11 kills
and hit .500 with two blocks to her credit.
The Bulldogs were also stout defensively,
holding East Central to a hitting percentage
o f .100, including a negative num ber in the
opening set. SWOSU had 43 digs, com pared to

31 for ECU while also out-blocking the Tigers
seven-to-four with a team-high five (one solo,
four assist) from Paige Holt. Kayla H ebert had
34 assists and 10 digs, both team highs.
In her final hom e match, Kaila Lancaster
totaled seven digs, one service ace, an assist and
she recorded her 22nd career kill during the
third set. SWOSU’s all-time leader in digs now
has exactly 1,700 career digs, which is more
than 500 better than the next closest player in
program history.
The victory moves the Bulldogs to 18-10 on
the year and 9-5 in G reat American Conference
play with just two matches remaining in the
regular season. SWOSU is currently in fourth
place in the GAC standings heading into the
final week o f the season, which will include
road games against Southern Nazarene and
N orthw estern Oklahom a State.
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Hanna Peters

Res Life

Name: H annah Peters
Hometown: Marlow, OK
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Health and Physical Education
Resident Hall: Stewart Hall

3vs3 Tournament
In honor of the NBA’s basketball season kicking off a couple
weeks ago; Neff Hall’s Resident Advisors are hosting a 3vs3 basketball
tournament on November 23rd at 7pm in the Wellness Center. A signup
sheet will be available at Neff Hall’s front desk for competitors to lock
in their spots the 16th of November. Gatorade and water will be pro
vided for the competitors and spectators. SWOSU water bottles will be
given to the wining team of three for this event and lets not forget.. .the

Why did you choose your major?
I chose my major because I really love working
with children and being active.
W hat are your hobbies?
In my free time I like to play ultimate Frisbee and watch Netflix.
Who has been a major influence in your life?
My family has been the biggest influence in my life. They always encourage me and
support me in all I do.
W hat’s your favorite movie quote?
“Adventure is out there" - Up

street and trash talk cred you shall receive for winning the tournament!

PicsoftheRes
Life

re sid e n t sp o tlig h t
Mysterie Smith
Name: Mysterie Smith
Hom etown: Binger, O K
Classification: Freshman
Major: Nursing
Resident Hall: Oklahom a Hall

Why did you choose SWOSU?
I chose SWOSU because it has such a great nursing program and
it’s very close to home.
W hat are your hobbies?
G oing to concerts
W hat do you want to do when you graduate?
Work at OU Children’s Medical Center
W hat’s your favorite movie quote?
“O h yes, the past can hurt. But you can either run from it, or
learn from it.” Rafiki, The Lion King

W hat’s Happening at Res Life
by John Srader
One of the most popular hall events of all time returns this year to Rogers
and Jefferson Hall. On October 8th, at 6:00 p.m. the R&J Ping Pong Tourna
ment will be held in the Rogers lobby. Champions from years past will face off
against each other as well as talented new challengers. There is constant activ
ity around the ping pong table as people enjoy friendly competition in prepa
ration for the tournam ent. The competition is fierce this year, and you can
expect the tournam ent to be an intense one. Will we see a previous champion
conquer once again, or will we see a new competitor climb to the top? To find
out, come out and enjoy a great tournam ent, and a great show.

ResLIFE Happenings
What

SWOSU Tailgating @NW0SU
Pinterest Party
Udv Chriatmaa Sweater

When
Nov 14
Oklahoma Hall
Nov 17
Dec 3rd

Where
Alva
OKHall Lobby
OKHall Lobby

Rogers & Jefferson Hall

Battle of the Follicles

November

R&J

Neff Hall

Ping Pong Tournament
Hot Shota "Pool Tourney*
Ball is Life l"3-on-3 Tourney"
Volleyball Bash
NBA 2K16 Tournament
BYOB

Nov 12th
Nov 16th
Nov 17th
Nov 19th
Nov 30th
Stewart Hall
Dec 10th

Neff Hall Lobby
Neff Hall Lobby
WellnEss Center
Neff Hall Sand Volleyball
Courts
Neff Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby

